Radiation exposure of the investigator's hand during fusion imaging of the thyroid with 99mTcO4-free-hand SPECT and ultrasound.
The objective of this study was to assess the radiation exposure of the investigators' hand during free-hand single photon emission tomography/ultrasound ((99m)TcO4-fhSPECT/US) of the thyroid. Conventional dosimetry by rings with thermoluminescent detectors (TLDs) was performed in 32 patients (Group A), followed by TLD-chipstrate dosimetry in further 20 patients (Group B). In both the groups, the ambient dose rate was measured by dose rate meter (DRM). The applied activity was in the range of 60-80 MBq (99m)TcO4. In Group A, the exposure per investigation was 7.53 µSv (calculated average) by ring dosimetry and 9.02±5.64 µSv by DRM; in Group B, 10.93 and 9.51 ± 1.76 µSv, respectively. Based on estimated 1224 yearly thyroid investigations per nuclear medicine specialist in Germany, the estimated cumulative yearly exposure of the hand was 11.32 mSv. The hand exposure during a thyroid (99m)TcO4-fhSPECT/US of 20-min duration proved modest and comparable with different methods. Yearly examinations in excess of 1000 per investigator are not expected to add a relevant cumulative risk.